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P-1754 Draft District Grant Final Report District 5390 2017-18

Rotary Club: Bigfork

Project Title: Makin' Music
The District Grant Final Report is due within 30 days following the completion of the project.

Project Description

1. Project Start Date: 09-01-2017

2. Project Completion Date: 03-10-2018

3. Describe the project and list any changes that might have occured:

Purchased band instruments for Bigfork Schools to have in their instrument 
inventory for use by students who cannot afford to purchase or rent their 
own instruments.

4. How many community members were impacted? Provide specifics to explain the scope of community impact and the 
unmet need(s) this project addressed:

Approximately 130 children at Bigfork Schools are in band.  About half use 
the school inventory.

5. If some other funding was used please give additional details on this source of funding:

$5000 was contributed by the Bigfork Rotary Foundation. 
$5000 was contributed by a member of the Rotary Club of Bigfork. 
$4907 was raised through our club's fundraising through a movie night.

6. How was Rotary identified at the project site?

On each instrument a small engraved plate is being placed noting 
the "Instrument provided by Bigfork Rotary Foundation.” These plates will 
be put on within the next couple of weeks.  I am arranging this with the 
band teacher.  I expect a couple students might help with this.



7. Provide # of Rotarians/volunteer-hours and in-kind donations. Give examples of how Rotarians directly participated in 
this project:





Our club sponsored a movie night at the Bigfork Performing Arts Center 
showing the movie August Rush with most of our membership attending and 
volunteering in some capacity.  A special guest was included in the event 
via Skype from Seattle who was a renowned guitar player featured in the 
movie.  The evening included a dessert extravaganza that were provided by 
Rotarians in our club.  The Bigfork H.S. pep band came to the theater and 
opened the show with several songs and the band teacher explained the 
need to the audience.  Rotarians will be attending the April 10 2018 band 

Financial Report

8. Income

Sources of Income Amount

1. District Grant funds received from District 5390 4380

2. Rotary Club Contribution: Bigfork 5000

3. Other funding 9907

Total Project Income $19287

9. Expenditures

If you need additional lines for the budget items, save the form and come back to it, you will have 5 new blank lines.

Budget Items Name of Supplier/Vendor Amount

21 various band instruments & band supplies Eckroth Music $17,383

Silver engraved plates for instrument cases Silvertip Engraving 232

Hard costs for movie night fundraiser 1672

Total Project Expenditures $19287

Please upload receipts/invoices in PDF format on the "Documents" tab of the project page. Please upload documents with sensitive information as 
"Restricted Access" documents.
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